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2015 Election
Contact Past-President Matt Houser or Dick
if you are interested in running for office for 2015.
Elections will be held at the November 9th meeting.

Program Sponsors for 2014:
September - Lowe's Home Center
October-

Anniversaries
20 YEARS- C.E. Davis Contracting, LLC

How to Prepare for a Workers' Compensation Audit

The mere mention of a workers' compensation audit is enough to strike fear In nearly any business owner. For
anyone who is scheduled for an audit, there ls no need to worry or be fearful. With a Iitie bit of common sense and
preparation, much money and aggravation can be spared.

It is important to devote a few hours to setting up preparations. This small step can prevent days and weeks of
hassles in the future. Business owners should pJan to give their full attention to the auditor throughout the process,
which can take several hours from start to finish. For this reason. it is important to make sure the time and date are
both convenient. If the audit has been rescheduled or was not set for an appropriate time, call to reschedule il
Start collecting and organizing and records that show payroll reports and overtime. Make sure insurance certificates
and classification divisions are atso avaRable. Write up a summary of each one to make eXplanations easier and to
more effectively communicate with the auditor during the process. If information is organized wen, this wil help
expedite the process. The auditor may feel more comfortable In trusting a business owner's data if all calculations
can be reconcued to paym!l records.
Prior to the meeting with the auditor, it is also important to make any necessary adjustments to payroll. For exampJe,
a business owner might need to subtract bonus pay from overtime pay. Minimum and maximum payrolls will need to
be applied lo the catculatlons when applicable. This may take some research, and the amounts wll vary from one
state to the next They also vary between types of careers, partners, executive officers and sole proprietors.
Business owners should make sure they understand all empJoyee job classifications. and can explain them dearly to
the auditor. They should also ensure employees are properly classified for the work they perform. If the auditor has
questions or concams, this can slow the process down considerably. Auditors usually ask about duties and
classifiCations for mullipJe employees, so being prepared is essential. For help classifying them, discuss the detaas
and any concerns with an agent

When wOrking with subcontractors, keep in mind that payments made to them will go against workers· compensation
if they did not have certificates. Ask for copies of their certificates, and cheek them carefully to ensure they are
updated and show coveratje for the entire time span when the subcontractorwas working. Mer the auditor arrives,
all of these preparations will be well worth the time spent Most business owners are also pleasan'lfy surprised to find
that auditors are not the mean individuals they picture them to be. Most auditors are pleasant and fair, and thts is
especially true when all of the detalls are in order.
'
After the audit Is finished, politely ask the auditor for a copy of the worksheet. An agent can review it for accuracy.
Every person has a legal right to request a corrected audit if any errors are suspected or confirmed. Business
• • • owners also have the right to recover any over- payments that were made under the previous three audits.
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2014 Officers & Directors
Calendar of Events for 2014
President
July 1- Regional Meeting, Indiana County Club
Terry Johnson
25, 26- PBA Board Meeting, State College
Executive Officer
Richard A. Clawson
September 9- Monthly Meeting- White Twp Fire Station -6pm
Vice-President/Treasurer
Board of Directors Meeting- White Twp Fire Station- 5pm
Jim McCombs
Vice-President/Secretary
TonyBusija
Associate Vice-President
Rodney Greczek
Membership has
Immediate Past President
its privileges!
Matt Houser
Board of Directors
Norman Bums Jim McElwain
Warren Peter
John McLaughin
Chuck Houser Sam Ward
PBA Directors: Mark Lunz & Matt Houser
PBA Life Board Members:
Richard Clawson, Gene Gemmell, Curtis Lentz,
Steve Misner, Warren Peter & Harold Wilson
May Riddle Winner:
Dave Kristof of Kristof Construction, LLC

May riddle answer was:
Raritan
River

Point Pleasant
Beach

Forl<ea Atlantic
River
City
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July riddle:

l

.

"Land sake, Emma, do you know what Zebediah is
up to now? He wants to divide the :fruit orchard
with FOUR STRAIGHT FENCES so he can graze
the horses there!"

"And that's not all! He says the 4 fences will create
ELEVEN ENCLOSURES and each enclosure will
contain ONE APPLE TREE. I know the fences can
cross each other, but I can't figure out where they go."

After these pies are done let's see if you can help solve
this problem!
The first three correct answers will receive a IABA Golf Hat.
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Access the nation's largest and most
reliable 4G LTE network.

Corporate Discount - 22% discount on
eligible wireless calling plans $34.99 and
higher {five !ine minimum, two corporate
lines reqwred).

Exclusive savings with the world's largest onlme travel agency.
Save 5% oo hotel bookirtgs--<>ver and above Expedla's industry
leading poces.

$20 for 3GB data on 3G/4G devices or $30 for 5GB with Mobile
Hotspot oo 4G smartphone devices for corporate subscribers.
Text Message Offer · 250 per month for free, 500 per month for
$5, or unlimited per month for $10.

Employee Discount - Up to 18% discount on eligible wireless
callfng plans $34.99 and higher \15% discount, plus 3% if enrolled in
paperless billing and My Venzoo).

The nation's leading provider of online !ega! document seMCes and
legal plans to families and small businesses.
15% discount for NPP members.

Accessories · 25% discount oo select accessories.

GET STARTED

'tlg!bilil.y Requirement: Company must be a commercial construction
compaf1Y, horne l:mrider, remodeler or other trade craftsman.
Ali 'il'tnl)!ll'li!eJcss offers~<e i« a hmlle<! wne 011i;' il!!d &a ~~i<J~t~. 'k<itoo
W~; te>enres !be nglll ro chang<! or modify .li ol!er~ at any time WllliOOt oobte. All lMM am!
e~ are suil!eC! to ar.l g~ by 'k<l."'on Wircles>' As~ willl Customeri!ICWing. btl!: oo!
ilmrt&ito. C\lSl)!!Jer ~ty reqWremems. E¥e!Y ci!ort IS maoo t o - !be 3COJ<8CY ot the 'k<lloo
w~e~ess alters,
'krl:oo ~is not~ fll! any enorsor ~-·
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Discount pr1cing on maintenance, repair and operating supplies.
Local products and service at over 2,600 stores.

Signing up to be an NPP member is free and easy:
•

Visit www.mynpp.com, click on •Join Now."

•

Select "Company,· then ·construction, • then "Residentiar

•

Select "HW!ome Builders Association" from the
Association dropdown menu and complete enroHment
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Important Information for
Individuals Age 65 and over!
Are you turning 65 years of age
and unsure about your health
insurance options?
Our in-house Medicare Expert can
answer all of your Medicare questions.
Contact Crystal Manning today!
1-800-556-4699

crystal.manning@jrgadvisors.net

www.jrgadvisors.net

